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i.tivi. Ntt 28. RipSiURS, WRTH eiURJIilNA^i

F. (( €. AknuMf Attodi^o^
'(ttsefo^Bra^h)^ -

j, - The Baeford of tte
i;jVloraHcDonflkld Collj^ Alom- 

Association . organizod 
IB^t, ^th. 1990. a* ^he hovtiv^ of 

[». Lytc^ A oOinber
^ Che vBsefotd alooinae wei^ 

toavc^bly dotaiped^ elsewhere 
but'.those t repieeented

,.the coHege in all its stages E. S ' 
8...8 Kq. andF. M. e. /.

Dr Yhrdell, and Mr.fBfcey ol 
If the PanlieUiT Departyi^t. , iyeB» 
‘v With 08. also a qqatt^ bf col

Ti^ Coiroty CoBT^aliiMi. . ’

The Hoke County Democratic 
e iunty conveptiop called > by tfte 
Obaf^an of tbfe DemoCI'ajtic eat" 
executive conanSiCtee ihet
r'nni't hoiise SnlrmiaV^ ijit ll A. mi

Ohainnan DlckCou of the com- 
niittee called the meeting- to of- 
den a»d on ^notion the tempor- 
hry ofgaojaaidon was made Ugf- 
maneCt ^nthe request ot^thc 
chairman/ Senator Johnson ettahf 
jed-the objected of the mec^ng; 
An apt pasaedkhy the extra see 
aioo Of the tegierature to increase

liPtilY, SEPTEMBER 30, im
' . t'V i-gs;

l^re. ^rti:s%jho8e sOnea, of .lbe’Jjhe number of county cconmis-
A.l.^1^-. ^ ■\» 1 M n ^iri' 111 ^VkinAlnlt^Mater we^ a Ireal indeed 
Midlileidi 8|ti|ight1o the:, hei^tt.- 
Of eim old gwl Jansen'

Mr. Bice and Hr. 
shoft 'Jbht juspirihg: tdlfes: dnd 
askei^be Advice of the alcdqhAe 
on sooie of the huslness < proposi < 
tiona' c^ tile coll^. One and all 
assnied th^m of tbein hearty co 
■tf.Decitlan.■ • „,
: Ej^tidn of officers brought to I 
a,cl(^ tide most delightful meet ytHall 
ihg./ Jdi^;-'. Ani^s /Eytch 
made Prudent, and>^i|B i 
Poole, a^ratafy. ' i „ 

JifhCtlhil&Are to be held i^cn % 
tyear^iNo ^s.. '.OhjefCtt JJd heep

lelf made ‘dadates for this offi^.
trpon rollcaii ninC prechicte of 

ten in. the- county-were repre- 
eeiit«h nhd^«re entitled to cast 
35 votes in the ooiWention based 
upon, the X9l6 guhprnatorial votp 
distiibuted among the townsnipB 

Messrs A'.,;AS Coiioly,: T* A. 
pxjiaHuD. U- McMihan, M. McLeod 
And J. W; Smith were placed in 
fornication - And: as a resnU: of 
'we vot^ cast Messrs. McMillan 
And'Smith w,ere n'ominatedi

ie invited fd
:•%• ••

f jknic at Mdni .'oiC^
Sch 

ise

nis^trthere ,wlll bh^sl ngjng elm 
hat betereen ^tv^ch diid ]||ont- 

; rose. Everyboq^ invft^ to come 
and bring a - well filled haSsket 
and stay over for the . siMgipg. 
" Icdcream fill be ^fbir thd 
henwt of the Piano Fup.

Notice of SpM^L Elj^iipn
Ui>oii petition' of Qoe.foprth t}je free 

■ Tnig In iitie'proposed
"-1-dfK^iift

BdittTiaid'i ’

iian<^s in this County from three 
to five.f thik conVentien was called 
to Aominate two'addU.ijOnal can,->

^ptist ClivnEh N^es. .

n I^ivachlng service at the mbrn- 
IbgnonrK but none at the evei\; 
ing bout? •*• '« \"

Afmr themiwhing ||^vice,|he 
dnnual business'meeting will be 
heid> all^pOrts «ead, the annual 
election of officere, and it is nr^r 
gently requested that all mem- 
hers of the chpreh * be present.

OF,CBA^LDTTE-.N. G.
'* 'WitFbe aif •

at. Katcher’a Store

^herdc^n at Hotel FiidaTrQcL^ lS
The.doctor limits hiSi practice 

ftb the-' Medical.s^And ’Surgical' 
Treathiedt Eye.^^IS^tJiv

on* scdioOl ..
_  __ llions named in the pfei
id whether twenty-year bonds not 

j exoeedinar the ampnnt of f IS.OQO.SO 
,> and bumrlnjc..* rate of Interest riot in 

exouiyef tdx W eent., payable se/nl't 
' anniifflyV aball. be iRnOed and sold for 
'the ^ppnan Of boiling a new sebobl 
- tmildim for the proposed coneolida^- 

iw^l In the^l^ltory,. and S tax- 
-.'leyieofim the proffert^-and polls in tbe 

' , the w»lfwv.irafll®l<’f't i'' P*y interest 
2.it ~.Pn the bonds and provide a slnkinrr 
^^Kond therefor, and whether e special 
&- ■ ip an amount- not exceeding five 

ebnts on the fllJO.OO worth of prop
erty and dfteen eents on the poll in 
said twRlt(ny shall be levied for the 
porpoi^ of snppismenting teachers’ 
8riati*s In the territory and for..: the 
ppkeep of . said consolidated school, 
these qpestlnns to he decided .by n 
majoir^ of the qualified voters re
siding within the pressed territory 
towit; AU of Mebaophiin .Township 
Hoke .County ,. N. O., exeept that pai fc 
gif said Township which is embraced 
^ the Raeford School District.

Notice is hereby given that said
election is orderedfO.be , held on the 
12tb'dayof October, 1920, and Harmo- 
•uy School House is designated as the 
' voting place. "The election is to be 
' held"Qn^r ihe provisionB of tbe f ab« 
lie gobo(d taw of North rarolina in 
so sar as possible. Anew registration 
is' ordered of all those entitled-to vote 
in this election, and B. P.. Bay is 
hereby appoint^ RegistraT, and Ga- 

' ry pHfker and JT. W.. Townsend are 
hereby appointed .Tudg^ of Election 

^nr poll holders. Those who fpvor the 
'Mnsedidation of schools as qj^ve set 
out will*vote a ballot <m which is 
Written or printed "For Consolida
tion” Sind thosq who oppose the same 
will vote a bsBibt on which is written 

' or printed ”A|^nat Consolidation.” 
Those who favor the bond issue above 
net forth will vote a ballot on which 
I#written or printed “For School 
Btmds” and those, who oppose the 
tame will vote a ballot on which is 

BD or printed “Against School 
bda,” -Those who. favor the spe- 

Itl five and fifteen, cent tax above 
bt forth will vote a ballot on which 

written or printed “For Special 
flobool Tax” and thoee who oppose 
ttie same will vote a ballot on which 
li writ^n or printed “Against Spe
cial School Tax”. The questions will 
he decided by.a majority of the quali
fied vot^s in the said ierritory.

By order of the Board of Oominls- 
sioners of Hoke County, North Caro
lina, this Seotember 6tb. 1820.

igigneaVD. E. BLUE,
Clerk o? the Board of County Com- 
' missioners.

Ask Skiur family ptiy^^ If 
von can safely consult*'’Doctor 
Wakefield; ^ . V ,

Will preaciwMEM'QNj

Rev". Keyniondp^j™ 
big tenthn the*pid8CWpoFc^mpufl 
Fxcelient mnsio rendered a etiou^j^ 
Mrs. A. D.

Spi^ ciaLBervicpaSa^Nf^pH^imnliil" 

. Speci-il servicag ;

int Sunday 3:30
lyjted*^'

ice every day in the 
HA. M. and 7:30 P. M
p.voices^ ditected by

■ 4' ' ■ ‘‘CoIfTed ^ople» 
m Mbnday night

Miss
About 64 yeafs

li^y a ^ ___

nmewlai 
Jackson Springs. . Miss Bay tkas 
a GhrisUan woman, held in high 
esieeiAffav all wjhe knew her; '

ersonS wno wan 
thdr (mttoh ginned quick go 

to J. A. & M. H. McPhauI. 
Two-milds ffom Bunfiarrach.

StOOlgitl
til

Notka
The registration books will be open - 

ed on the 8th of September, - 
and will ,q)Me on the 2nd day of 
October,'I9w. Dnring the registra
tion period attend the voting 

ea^Satibdi ' 
ri^ri

laoe eMh Saturday for the. pnrpo^ 
registering voters, or voters pnty 

bir at my henne -bn any other 
the reglstraton period, 

reen 9 A. M. and jannset, Snndays
axoepted.

B. F. BAY, B^atrar. Will Be Ig BAFFORO Qrt 16t)i, tSth and IDth.
A'

FIsni HafidbttiU
Seventy membarsof thotiopbo- 

more Glass at Flofa MiieOomki 
College have pledged tiMiopelres 
to aid the. institution tbti y'earin 
solving the scaieity of |gfaar 
probleiu. elase has tisen Ui- 
videdioto Mght dlvMbms and 
these'sections will have entire 
charge of the Sweeping and 
dusting of class roomm dormito
ries and halls on tbreefloon do'i 
ring tbe entire cc^ege year. 
T h'^e Sophomoree have tin* 
dertaken this wmic not only with 
a desire to aid the college in a 
practical way but b^nae of 
their belief that it will] serve to^ 
increase the democratic sinrit 
of the student body. Thirty 
eight students are acting thu 
year as dining room girls and J. 
L. Harrison, ftum^y of the 
Francis Winston Salem
ahdnow steward at the college 
characteri2es«;ti>eir work as lOO 
per cent. efficient The officers 
of tbe class ara Vera Coe. Wal- 
halta. S- C.t president; Willte 
Mae Whiteside^ Gharlptte, vice 
president; liliian Sample, Box- 
bom, seo’etary; Ellen Black, 
Davids^, treasurer.

Twenty Eve (Mhurs was raised 
last Week by the stndents and 
ordereitisem to D, A. MacDonald, 
chairman Silmuir Parish Conn- 
cil/I^ofSkye, Scotland, the 
money to go toward defraying 
the expense of rm;ilac|ng the 
marble slab affixed to Flora Mac. 
Donald's monument, in Kilmuir 
churchyard in Skye^ wrenched 
from its fastenings during a re* 
cent storm. Prudent Vardell 
after teHing story of the fafnOus 
Scottish heroine.to the students 
assembled Tor chapel service 
presented the appeal which n^t 
with an immediate loO per'cent, 
response. *

$zm/fir tm. '•

A shooting occonedittetiMnaef 
Mr<N. A MeDcnildof IBbilMIk 
land last Friday mcttiiMh'WiHp 
C. 0. Covingtan, a yonag Wum 
named Bak«r ttod apolher bT^Sh 
n^of Biacr weal into 
store and proceeded to curse oi«t 
McDonald to theb. beatte’ coQ- 
tenw and when Ibis feature of 
the amusement grew (ioil and 
uninteresting they moved on in* 
to closer quarters, and had Me* 
Donald in a corner, andHtm sa^ 
Covington had a knife in bia 
hai^ Anyhow, McDonald got 
busy with bis 38 and sent a ball 
throng Covingttm’s tbiidi* anoth
er sinu^ him in the Iveast. hot ^ 
it was it found later that that 
one bounced out. McDonald fired 
several shots, but onlv two took 
effect Howevo*, he emptied his 
pistol, and the t^tle was over. 
Covington was brought to Bae- 
ford, and Dr. Wilkins dressed 
b is wounds, which wore not con
sidered serious-

Mr. McDonald phoned Sherffi 
Uall immediately after tbe shoot*^ 
ing and offered to come down 
and surrender, bnt no sneh a re
quirement has been made.
^ -. - — ■ .;¥---- ;------

Tbs fall Communion services 
at Antioch will beheld nextSnn- 
dav morning at eleven o'clock. 
Preparatonr services will be held 
Saturday vmprnmg at eleven 
o’clock to which alt are invited.

Rockjr Mmnt Vs. Ra^srd.
. Bocky Mount high sehool foot

ball team came do4m to Raefmd 
last.Fsiday, they said for a prac-

as ;ibfir

$6.00 REWARD for evidence to 
lead to the recovery <rf $30.00 

. worth of Cotton Sheets used 
,a8 carpet at the "Wemanitss 
Wedding' at Raeford Scbo(4 
building Friday evening Sept, 
loth." Notify

MBS. W. M. CURRIE.
Mdidfl (tfaccry G*. Ncwi items.

Another shipmmit of MEL
ROSE FLOUR jnst arrived.

Sejptembmr pickled Mnllete ex* 
jPected this ..

out, worked 'em out of the game 
30 to 0. This is the more apprecia 
ted when we know this same 
Rocky Mount team played Chap
el Hill for the championship of 
Eastern Carolina last season and 
gave them a close game, and the 
further fact that they were as 
chesty as a byjings. They dis
dained everything Raeford.

Every member of the Raeford 
team deserves special mention, 
but to Cole, A., G^Ie, N., Aus
tin, McQueen, Oiiibreth and Mc- 
Fadyen go tbe higher bonoift 

The home boys gave.os a most 
agreeable surprise.

It’s a laudible ambition to be 
better than other folks if you 
can—and, that may not bq hard 
to do—iMit other folks resent 
your constantly vaunting ypnr 
superiOTity «n their faces.

Apples.
Kingans'SnERthfield style Hama < 

six moDths'old. *
Kingans frrah Pork SauSage, 

Sliced Bacon and Beef. «
Armour’s very best Tripe.nice 

and tender. .
Fresh Fish Saturdays
Corby’s fresh Bread and Cake 

daily. ^
Fresh ^Celery expected next 

week.
Wisconsin full Cream Cheese 

kept on storage.
Uur fall canned 'V^etables 

will soon be ai4iving daily. The 
quality will be unsurpassed.

• McNmLL GROCERY CO.. 
The Hrane of Better Things to 

Eat. Fhmie 44.

You Are In Dangerl

If you are iff the habit of keeping money or 
valuables on your person or about your house,

> you ffre certainly in danger.

You are in danup not only of being robbed, 
but of having some worse fbte befall you. There 
are, sad to say; those who would not hesitate to 
commit murder, if necessary to expedit robbery 
that they have planned.

You will be satey and your money certainly 
will, if it is deposited in bank. We not on^ of
fer 100 per cei^t safety, but will add 4 per cent
interest to your bi^ee each yearJ" ‘

•

As to your valuaUes you can rmita safede- 
posit box in our vault In which they, too, will 
be really safe.

The Bank of Hoke
Raeford^ N, C.

' * il
‘ -f*. ■


